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CARTER & GANNON, agents
HKPnCSMNTINO THr. rOLLOWINO ftaXMOLC COUPJWtfS

Commercial Union Asnr.in"o Company of London, England
I'Matlne Insurance Comiianr of Union, England
()ueen InsurancoCompany of New York
Nlaura Flro of Now York
Pnounix Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.
Orient Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn
Fireman's Fund of flan Francisco
Norwich Union Insurance Hoclcty of Norwich, England
Herman Alliance Insurance Company of New York
Ocean Accident and Uuarantee Corporation
Prudential Life Insurance Company
New Jersey Plate (Ilnss Company
Phenlz of llrooklyn, Philadelphia Underwriters of Philadelphia, Springfield

of Massachusetts. Llreriiool, London St Globe of Liverpool

OrPIC IN CARTBN-BOOKE- BLDO. OMEN f,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Ye haro made arrangements with W. M. Page to deliver Cotton Heed Meal and

Hulls to your barn at HM per ton for thu Hulls and JI M per sack for the Meal.

The Best and Cheapest Feed for your Milch Cow
Mr. Pago's Phono No. ls2os, Call til in up.

phone 39 Ardmore Oil & Milling Company phonk

L. D. MASON
Has the stoves and furniture. The

prices nro small and the stoves arc
big, 303 Main. 1 14-l-

Second-han- d sewing machines from
$5 to $20. Every ono suaranteed at
Singer Sowing Machine olllce. 1 9-- 1 in

Attention, Republicans.
The IJncoln Club will meet Satur-

day night at 8 o'clock for tho puriose
of making endorsements for otnees.

J. A. UODOVITZ, Pres.
LEWIS UOVD. Sec.

Phono 78 for closed carriage nny
hour. Carter ft King. 13.1m

I ' -

We do repairing better and cheaper
than any body else. Every stltcn
guaranteed.

12-t- f J. C. PhEDDV.

Coupon Books.
Just received a now shipment of

$10. Coupon Books at Uie Ardmorelte.
Twcnty-flv- o cents per dozen. tt

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians

prescrlbo Foley's Honey and Tar, as
they hhvo never found so safe and re-
liable a remedy for throat and lung
troubles as this great remedy. Sold
by City Drug Store.

Tho A. J. Jordan quadruple plate
silver table ware guaranteed to out
wear Rogers or any other brand. Wo
sell It.

weeks nnos.
Practical Tinners nnd Plumbers. 19tf

A)ok here Wo offer a good gunran
teed machine for $5. Como nnd see.
SINOER SEWINO MACHINE CO.

19-l-

H.. FRED SNIDER,

Loan Agency.

Renl BMato, Insurance. Investment,
Unntnl. Collection, and Loans.

Office No. 720 West Main'.
Phono 020.

ROY H. WEBB,
Electrical Engineer.

ConlracTs taken for all kinds of
elpctrlcal work nny where in Indlnn
Territory. Special prices on display
worK, House wiring, etc. Phono 114.

Ardmoro, Ind,

For Sale !
Th trrn.itest pnylnir proposition In
Artliuor'e. I must retire on account X
of advanced south anil 111 health. &

IS acres of Unit In city illmlts, 1500

hearing trees, peachos, apples, pears X
plunis, alicrrles, borrle.t nnd grupes
Nuver falls to ylelil bountifully. COO $
Klbertus Just beginning to bear. Will X
sell nil or part. Lou price nnd v.'ry X
llhoral terms.

D. J. MOSTELLER

W, A. PRIDE & GO,
Do all kinds of Tin
& Plumbing Work.

PHONE 388 -:- - -:- - BROADWAY

Leases!

P.B. TARVER,

O. PHONE 224

j AT THE 1

NEW JEWELRY j

STORE 1

You will lind the finest line j

Chaffing j
Dishes

I and accessories for same in j

? the city.

I WALTER C, DEAN

J 10S V. Main 8t. 4 doors V. City N.lik 2
Flue Watch Itepalrlug

KAHN
has tho fanciest line over

shipped to Ardmore

Boxes
Baskets
Candies

Como and see them at

KAHN
KAFE and KANDY MAN

LAND FOR ORPHANS' HOME.

Gov. McCurtaln Recommends that 1700
Acres be Given Home.

South McAlester, Nov. 22. (lover
nor McCurtaln of thu Choctaw nation
sent a message to tho legislature to-
day recommending that it set upnr.
about seventeen hundred acres of the
surplus lands for the Morrow Orphan
Homo at Atoka. It Is very likely that
this will bo one and the support of
litis institution will be insured by Uint
action.

W. A. Kesterson, a liveryman
Pittsburg, Tex., was In the city today
prospecting.

Denver Bank Robbed.
Denver. Nov. 22. Two masked men

armed with revolvers forced Cashier
tlobriel Jones of tho South Denver
Uitik. a small concern, to deliver to
theiu $2,000, all tho caah in tho safe,
ihl afternoon, and fled In a buggy.

A man nnd a woman who entered
tho bank while tho robbers were thero
wen made to stand with their fnces
to tho will and hands up.

lOowie Offered Land.
I HI Paso, Tex., Nov. 22. John Alex-- j

under Dowlo and party havo reached
Tampleo, Mx alter Inspecting the
Kfferlngs for a proposed Hlon City. He
says 20,000,000 acres of land have been
oftered for his colony.

The Ardmorelto tor all tno nowa.

Trihal D i:v u i,o p-- M

tv N T Co, has for
sale about 900 leases
ou laud in various
parts of the Chicka

THE JEWELER
SIO E. Main Street

saw Nation. Leases run for three years and will
be sold at a price that will make the buyer happy.
They, will be sold singly or in groups'. See or ad-

dress
GUY P. GOBB, General Manager

Ardmore, 1. 1

T. N. COLEMAN

The City Druggist
Phone 4 109 West Main

4 4 5l

PERSONAL NOTES.
4- - 5

Jim Hounds of Mndlll Is In the c ity.
Leo Weils or Dallas was here today.
J. It. Phelps of Norman Is In tho

city.
Dr. J. P. Kami went to Herwyn to-

day.
It. W. Quartet, Jr., of Muskogoe is

In tho city.
O. Iinu of Paris was In tho city

yesterday.
Otis Mercer of Oklahoma City was

In town today.
John Cooner wont to Kt. Wortli on

tho noon train.
C. W. King of Comanche was in

town tills mornlnc.
W. A. Hoofnaglc was hero yoster

day from Ardmore. Donison Herald.
J. T. Winters and wife went to Ard-

more this morning on a visit. Ada
News.

Supt. .1. W. Robins of the Santa KV
with headquarters In Cleburne, wa
in th. ity today.

Mis. J. K. Eaaloy and little daugh-
ter, Mnurlne. are visiting relatives .it
Matysvllle, Texas.

Nat J. Fields, representing "Thou
Shalt Not Kill" Co., was In the cly
today making arrangements for his
company to npponr here.

Miss Vera Sherwood, Miss Agno
Selgal and Valley Southland will be
home the first of next week from Ard-
more. They will visit Mrs. L. U
Hryan. --Chicknslin Express.

Judge U C. Linn and son. Will, of
Murray. Ky ate In the city pros-
pecting Judge Linn was formerly
circuit Judge In which Calloway coun-
ty Is located. Roth are well plensc l
wltti Ardmore and may make Invest-
ments here.

Denomlnatlonar- - Services Thanksgivlni
At the pastor's meeting Mondny

morning, it was suggested that the
Thanksgiving services he denomina-
tional Instead of being union In char
acter. This method will unite tho
different chuches of each denomination
In Thanksgiving services.

New wlntnr trnnilA r:nti hip vnnr so.
lection at Stolf.Vs, the tailor. 30-lr- a

No heart is more hungry than thu
one that follows for the loaves aloii'

Tonight Ladies free.

An Interesting Sale.
Tho Woman's Guild of St. Philip's

ciiurcli will conduct a sale of useful
and fancy articles ,ut Hoffman's drug
store, near postotllte, ou Saturday af- -

ti .moon from 2 to C o cIock. Hefresti
nients will he served. Kverybody Is
invited. 21---

Senator' Daughter tonight.

Were Fined.
Sevoral parties were up before

Judge Calt for falling to pay street
a. They had been previously noti-

fied, but Ignored the matter. The
'aal tine was assessed. It Is the
intention to enforce tho law rigor-
ously In this respect.

"Senator's Daughter" Tonight.
To be the opening bill of tho "Amer-ra- n

Ideal Comedy Co." tonight Nov.
"Senator's Daughter" is a four

ict comedy-drama- , brim full of laugh-- i
r. witli a drop of pathos thrown In

iow and then Just to relieve t'ne
situation.

Tno piece Is now to tho theatre
roers of Ardmore never having been
nwsented here by nny eompany.

He t ween acts. Mr. Krank Sawyer,
Mr. Leon Halm and .Miss Winona

will entertain you In their
own way.

Ladles free usual conditions.
Prices IB, 25 and 35 cents. 23

Senator's Daughter Tonight.

Ladles of the Leaf.
Tho recital to be given under the

leadership of .Mrs. Max Westhelmer
will tnko place at the First Presbytcr-'- n

church Monday afternoon, Nov.
17, at 3 o'clock. Each member of the
club has tho privilege of Inviting three
guests. 23--

The Orlos will meet tomorrow after,
noon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs, Webb.
The lesson of la3t Friday will he
the study. The report of the Federa-
tion will also be read.

Change of Business Methods.
1 tnko this method of informing my

many customers and patrons Hint
from and after December 1, I will sell
strictly for cash. I am grateful for
your patronage In the past and re-
spectfully solicit a continuance of the
same,

22-- 3 I). M. HUMPH.

To Christian Church Members.
Uvery member of the church nnd

everyono Interested in the church is
cordially Invited to attend a social
nt the. church Friday evening Nov. 24,
from' 7:30 to 10 o'clock, to meet tho
pa3tor nnd his family nnd get better
acquainted with each other.

COMMITTEE.
Destroyed by Fire.

Flro early this morning destroyed
a residence situated in the southwest
portion of the city, occupied by G. W.
Leni. who suffered a loss of several
hunded dollars. Ho carried $250 on
the household furniture.

Ladles free Tonight.

Deputy Clerk Frlemel t)f Hyan was
In tho city today on business. Ho
stated that the sentiment In his sec-
tion of the country was unanimously
tu favor of tho of
Judge TowiiBend; that everyone would
bo delighted to hco the Judgo suc-
ceed himself, and Ihat the people had
a high regnid for him. Mr. Frlemel
subscribed for the Dally Ardmorelte.
He stated that he leayied more tor-Itor- y

news through Its columns than
In uny other paper and that he could
not do without II. Ho says tho

In the Tiest paper published
In the territory.

Kd's Hakery will be ready to serve
you with the finest bread, cukes nnd
pies Monday, 4,ov. 27. Order his wng-o- n

to call at your home, 23--

Phone 205 for feei), cotton seed
meal ami hulls. 23--

THE DAILY AKDMOREITE
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TIE UP CHEROKEE MATTERS.

Change in Cherokee Chief's May Af-

fect Citizenship of White Men.
The election of Krank J Houdinoi

hh chief nf the Cherokfth hits mm- -

plicated mutters In the Cherokee n.i
tlon. li - likely to result in titlga
Hon thii' will give tnmlil" in the
Cherokee n.it Ion for years to come.

A poinliient but disinterested Chei- -

okee wild: "1 believe that the motive
back of this move is the holding tin
of what Is known ns the "white mans"
ciibo. the case wherein the nation Is
opposing the admission of the Inter-
married whites to allotments in the
tint Ion.

"It U known that the new chief Is
bitterly opitosed to admitting the
white people and so Is the new coun-
cil. The old council and chief Itog-er- s

are not so stiff In their opposi-
tion. When this thing was started
It Is believed that there were some
of tho Cherokee s who be
lleved that th."y could make their

valuable, but when the white
man refused to come across" then n
light to ii llnlsh developed. Tills re
suited in the election of lloudlnot

"This matter niny also have an lm
portnnt tuenrlug on the X'IvtoUco
Immigrant lalni of over four million
dollars against the government i v
lieve that th" election of lloudlnot will
help tho chances of getting this claim
through and I believe, Hint his elec-
tion will lessen the chances of tho
Intermarled citizens winning their
suit." Muskogee Times.

TH. WORK OF BURGLARS.

Clinton, Missouri Office Robbed and
Dur.ied Ths Morning.

Clinton. Mo., Nov. 23. The poslof-fle- e

was rubbed and burned early to-

day. The safe was blown open and
looted. Tho amount secured by the
robbers Is not known. The building
was destroyed.

Ambassador White Appointed.
Washington, I). C. Nov. 23. Henry

WhlU'. American nmbnssador to Komie,
was today selected to represent this
country In conjunction with Minister

of Tangier at the approach-
ing Morocco conference.

FOR SALE
My house and lot. P. P. Kearney 1 Itf

Kresh oyster- - end celery dally a.
City Klsh Matk.L

We have absolutely the finest
grades of curving; sets In Indlon Ter-
ritory. Iluy now for the holidays.

WKICKS BROS.
Practical Tinners and Plumbers. l!)tf

The Ideal Comedy company will
open a three nights' engagenint at the
opera house tins evening. I he com-
pany has been receiving some flatter-
ing press notices In Its engagements
throughout the country.

The morning Santa l'c train was
several hours late going South.

Prices 15, 25, 35, tonight.

Cut (lowers for sale nt (5. A. Drain's
the llorlst. Phone :UHi, 23-i- i

SleiiiiliiK ttf Mirniuii-N- .

Nearly all Kiirn.-uiie-s originally had a
meaning. They were descriptive of
their owners. In u word, they were
nicknames, like "Skinny" or ".Shorty"
or "Pud."

I Peel Is a surname that shows Un-

original Peel to have been bald. Grace
I menus .faf, from the French "gras."
firant, Jrom "grand," meuns big.

An Ollphnut should he n clumsy and
iinvrleldly person, Thlv siiruume was
"elephant" originally.

The Parkers were keepers of noble-
men's parks. The Warners were war-rener- s,

o rabbit tenders. The Uurkcrs
prepared bark for tanning. The

were butchers.
Hell meant handsome. Cameron

meant erool; nocd. Curtis meant po-

lite. And Forster meant a forester,
Napier servant In charge of the table
linen, Palmer a pilgrim, Walnwrlght u
wagon builder, Walter a wall builder,
Webster n wen verT Wright a carpenter.
-P- hiladelphia Ilulletln.

iinbatltutr For Tuhai-cn- .

Sailors on long cruises sometimes
exhaust their tobacco. Thence untold
misery anil many Ingenious efforts to
create a tobacco substitute. Tea and
coffee make the beRt tobacco substi-
tutes. They smoke freely In pipe or
cigarettes, nnd their taste, nnd aroma
ore not unpleasant. Hut they bum the
mouth and rnek the nerveo. Hope yarn
- thejuitwli.ted parts of rope and oak-
um rxfanoked by sailors us a last re- -

sort. Hark, peeled from the hoops of
salt beef mid pork barrets, Is i also
smoked when tho limit Is reached.
These tilings smoke abominably, nnd
the black fumes thatthey give forth
from the sailors' mouths are nlwnys
accompanied by oaths and Impreca-
tions. Vet many a desperate sailor
has smoked them In tho hope of

his tobacco hunger.

SI. Bfaurtce.
St. Maurice, in Switzerland, Is the

name of it UJp station ou the railway
that leads iflrth'o Ithonovalley front'
the lake of Geneva. The place gets Its
name as follows: Muurlce was the off-
icer second In command of the Thebaic
legion, which tho Emperor Maximum
inarched over the Alps In A. D. 302 to
(ltiell a rising In Gaul. At Octodurum
(Mnrtlgny) tho legion, every man of
which was n Christian, was ordered to
sacrifice to the Iloman gods for the
success of the expedition. Headed by
Maurice, they refused, inarched off to
Agamium (St. Maurice) and thero were
twice decimated to enforce submission,
nut they, still refused, nnd Anally the
remainder were surrounded and cut
down by (ho rest of the army.

You can apply MnnZan inside, right
where tho pain Is. It Is put up In
collnpslhlo tubes with nozzle attach-
ment for Introducing tt. ManKnn stops
pain instantly and cures all kinds of
blind, bleeding, Itching and protruding
piles, Sold 'by City Drug Store.

e-- 1

t

t
t

en
"Heywood ShoesWear:"

LYNN
Till? SIIOI3 MAN

127 E. rvi'aln Streot Repairing a Spaiclalty

iTUR F EXC H A N GE
220 EAST MAIN STREET, WHITTINGTON HOTEL BUILDING
l ntll wn ran recant 'iitltifnrtorY lre srrvlcp wo will H.ictt littn on Latonln and
KnMiTii rncf ntoddn nx (riven Ith result" In Fori Worth llivonl orCblcniroUnclni; Form, Kntrle can tie tcn dully at 1 j, in. . Well itilid llllllnrd aud
l'ool Unit In ciinnvcllun . . ...

BGURGEOIS BROS.

We have a complete line of

Standard Enamel Ware
The best made, including 5, 5 2 and 0 foot bath tubs,
one-piec- e wash stands of patterns and prices,
and one and two-piec- e kitchen sinks, from $4 to $35. A
complete lino of bath room nickel plated furnishings,
such as tumbler and brush holders, bath seats, towel rods
soap and sponge holders ring showers, etc.

Try our Monarch Massage Bath Spray.

In fact wo can supply your wants in anything in plumb-
ing material or fixtures. Our pnst work stands as living
testimony to tho high class plumbing work wo do. We
are convinced that we can and will make it to your in-

terest to ligure with us When in tho market for anything
in the plumbing line. Try us nnd judge for yourself.

WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners and Plumbers

209 West Main Street Telephone 79

the

GIISLLOT COMPANY
AltDMOUK, l'NNKWOOP, PAULS VALLKY,

Meruhera New Orleanit Rnnkana Cotton,

and Dealers Cotton, wo offer unexcelled
Distance Phone

rhOne 201 ItlookH rioutb
of Courthouse For

i: near
a If

1 & all

In,
3

and

3

110 4

and

HY

i

nail out flro
J now. winter
j up In of over

You tho rlk novo

enjoy the (Ur ami In
If It'it

occur the

E. &.

I, T.
Oraln.

Cotton BtockH
To in
Lonit M

Four

IlAlHD'K and Wood In now ready for order for or Wood. also
Flour, nnd Grain. Our aim will tie to nil alike and by fair dralluicito a share of

BAIRD CO.

FOR SALE
HI room house large lot Libra-
ry, bargain sold ut once.

room house. In one block,
orchard and vineyard, JCOO

large lot close
room cottage, sold separately,

(100 down 110 per month. Why
pay
110 acres, CO Mi cultivation, houres,
price S1800

acres, 40 In cultivation, room
house, price JIM0

Klght per cent money to
loan on Intermarried sur-
plus on property,

Kemp Rollins
Phon 470

Office 3rd door Houtb ot

AMD illI

A White Man's Restaurant
CONDUCTED

People

Best Cuisine in Town

t

different

White

TaKe Hint
tnle tli'jt Innurunco policy

Now that lire aro Blurted
them more ilanirer lonn than

can't afford yournclf.

Policies written up before
Th&nhsglvlng

You will then rent
security In our companies. Don't
delay dre ami uneiuected
often hannonit.

WALCOTT a MULKEY

E

rrovlxltmi
Kithanice Anil

Speculators
FACILITIES

COAL! COAL!
Coal Yard your Coal Will

wholHHale Feed treat
bono receive your patronage.

lots,

Nice J1I00
Men

rent!

city

&

PostoUtce

w 1
E

N Meets all trains.
E MaKes private calls
V
E Everything new, but the
R same old courteous treat

ment to' all.

S
L Funerals $2.50

E Phone

P
E

74 W.
Proprietor
R. INGRAM

McLISH PLACE

Ardmnro's choice resi-
dence district south-
west side. For furiher
information and price
of lots see

Carter , Cannon
Over Post office.

n


